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Short Communication
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Abstract. Stern rust is an importantdisease of wheat worldwide. Under the CTMMYT/ICARDA facilitatedtesting at
Kenya, 105 lines/varieties from Pakistan were screened against novel stem rust race Ug99 during 2006. All entries
were found vulnerable to Ug99.North WestFrontier Province(NWFP) of Pakistan is under potential threat fromthis
stem rust race and wheat material from the region also displayed clear cut susceptibility except var, Sulcman-96and
Dera-98 which demonstrated M-MSS type reaction.Resistance of these genotypes can be enhanced if effective stem
rust resistancegenes are incorporated in their backgroundsbecause both are locally adopted varieties in NWFP.
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Rust fungi are obligate biotrophs that grow and reproduce only
in living plant tissue and have 5000 or more species that
collectively cause diseases of most crops, ornamentals, and
many other plants (Eckardt, 2006). For example, rusts caused
by Puccinia species are some of the most important diseases
of wheat and other small grain crops worldwide (McIntosh
et al., 1995). A new wheat rust epidemic is currently building
in east Africa with the appearance of a highly virulent strain
of Puccinia graminis f sp. tritici called Ug99. This race is
perceived as a threat to global wheat production and has led
to the establishment of a global rust initiative (GRI); it is a
consortium coordinated by CIMMYT and ICARDA, and
involves agricultural research institutes from over 30 coun-
tries (CIMMYT, 2006) to mount an international campaign to
combat its spread. Stem or black rust, caused by Puccinia
graminis f. sp. tritici (Pgt), is known historically for causing
severe losses to wheat production. However, it has been
controlled effectively through the use ofSr31 gene which pro-
vided the main component for stem rust resistance in many
wheat cultivars.It continued to remain effective until recently,
when the above mentioned isolate of Pgt with virulence to
Sr31 were detected from Uganda in 1999 (Pretorius et al.,
2000). Similar virulence was observed in Kenya in 2003 and
2004 (Wanyera et al., 2006).

Race Ug99 is now widespread in wheat growing areas of Kenya
and Ethiopia, and many popular cultivars have become sus-
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ceptible to it. This race is expected to migrate further to north-
ern Africa through Arabian Peninsula and then to Middle East,
West Asia and eventually to South Asia as recently
happened with Yr9-virulent Puccinia striiformis race (Singh
et al., 2004). Due to the anticipated fear, the challenge and
priority is to identify/develop suitable resistant cuItivars in a
relatively short time and implement appropriate strategies to
replace the susceptible cultivars before Ug99 migrates out of
eastern Africa. As a first step in this direction, 105 wheat geno-
types were collected from all over Pakistan and shipped to
Kenya for assessment of their vulnerability to Ug99 and to
identify wheat germplasm that displays resistance. Pakistan's
material along with wheat lines/cultivars currently grown in
likely migration path of Ug99 were field screened in a nurs-
ery experiment during 2006 at Kenyan Agricultural Research
Institute (KARl), Wheat Research Station at Njoro, Kenya.
Each test entry was raised in two rows of 2 m length in strips
of small adjacent plots. Standard inoculation and scoring
protocols were adopted as described by Roelfs et. al., (1992)
and Peterson et al. (1948).

Resistance status summary of 105 wheat lines/varieties
against Ug99 are presented in Table 1 while detailed results
of genotypes collected from NWFP are presented in
Table 2. None of the genotypes collected from all over
Pakistan exhibited resistance to Ug99 (Table 1) which is very
strong indication/confirmation of a very narrow genetic base
of our wheat material to this race of pathogen. Reducing the
area under susceptible cultivars by replacing with genotypes
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having different genetic background is the best strategy if
major losses are to be avoided. The huge area in Pakistan is
under the predominance of Inqilab-91 which has proved

Table 1. Resistance status of 105 wheat lines/varieties from
Pakistan against stem rust race Ug99

Provinee/Institution No. of entries % Susceptible entries

Punjab
NWFP
Baluchistan
Sindh
National Agricultural
Research Center,
Islamabad

47 96
20 90
9 100
5 100

24 100
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highly susceptible to Ug99 (Singh et aZ., 2006). Findings
regarding NWFP material (Table 2) revealed three groups
based on mean stem rust severity. Group-1 with the severity
range of 50-60% included Khushal-69, Sarhad-82, Pirsabak-
85, Saleem-2000, PR-89, PR-88, PR-84, PR-87, MPT-
4(2005-06), MPT-5(2005-06), DN-38, DN-44, CT-99022
and NRL-20 17. Group-2 with the severity range of 40-45%
included MAYA/PVN, Tarnab-73, Khyber-87 and PR-83,
while Suleman-96 and Dera-98 were having 20% severity
and were placed in Group-3. All tested genotypes displayed
clear cut susceptibility except Suleman-96 and Dera-98,
which demonstrated M-MSS type reactions over assessment
dates. Furthermore, both Suleman-96 and Dera-98 released
in late 1990s have comparatively low average coefficient of
infection (ACI) value of 15.

Table 2. Response of wheat lines and varieties developed by public breeding programs in NWFP, Pakistan against African stem
rust race Ug99

Variety/line Breeding institute Parentage Mean rust severity* Reaction range* ACI*

MAYA/PVN CCRI Pirsabak 40 S 40
Khushal-69 CCRI Pirsabak 21931-CHAPING0531 55 S 55

AND ESSIB/31Y50/4/C271
Sarhad-82 CCRI Pirsabak AUIlKALlBB/3/WOP 50 S 50
Pirsabak-85 CCRI Pirsabak KVZIBUHOIIKALIBB 50 S 50
Tamab-73 ARI, Tamab WT(E)SON64 45 S 45
Suleman-96 CCRI Pirsabak F6.74/BUNIISIS/3IVEE#7 20 M-MSS 15
Saleem-2000 CCRI Pirsabak CHAM611KITE/PGO 55 S 55
Khyber-87 CCRI Pirsabak KVZ/TRMIIPTM/ANA 40 S 40
PR 89 CCRI Pirsabak ? 55 S 55
PR-88 C RI Pirsabak ? 55 S 55
PR-84 CCRI Pirsabak KAUZ/STAR 50 S 50
PR-87 CCRI Pirsabak MUNIAICHTOII AMSEL 60 S 60
PR-83 CCRI Pirsabak ATTILA/3/HUT/CARII 40 S-MSS 38.5

CHENIICHEN/CI-IT014/ATTILA
MPT-4(200S-06) CCRI Pirsabak ? 50 S 50

MPT-5(2005-0G) CCRI Pirsabak ? 50 S 50
Dera-98 ARI, D.I.Khan ? 20 M-MSS 15

DN -38 ARI, D.I.Khan ATTILA 60 S 60

DN-44 ART, D.l.Khan ruPI ALD'S' IIKLT' S' I 55 S 55
3IVEE'S'/6/BEZIITOB/81561
4/0NI13/6*TH/KFI16*LEE/KFA5

CT-99022 NIFA-Tarnab URES/ruNIIKAUZ 50 S 50
NRL-2017 NIFA-Tarnab AMSELITUI 60 S 60

* = all three parameters were based on two assessments recorded at weekly interval
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It is an alarming situation with regard to rust migration and
vulnerability of wheat germplasm developed in this province
t Ug99 because NWFP serves as a gateway for the entry of
new races of the rust pathogens originating in the Middle East
and entral Asia and rust spreads in the wheat fields of
Pakistan from this source (Rajaram et. al., 1998). If Ug99
follows the same migration pattern as the Yr9 virulence, this
province may suffer huge losses. It is suggested that elite
material in hand (other than Kavkaz or similar wheats with
the IBL.IRS translocation) should be tested in Kenya and
different combinations of effective stem rust resistance genes
i.e. 22, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 32, 3,35,36,39,40,44 and Tmp
(Wanyera et al., 2006) should be incorporated in adopted
cultivars (i.e. Suleman-96 and Dera-98) to further improve
their resistance for avoiding future epidemics due to this
disease.
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